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Growth of the mandibular condyle was
studied in four rhesus monkeys of different
ages. Indexes of 3H-thymidine labeling indi-
cated high premitotic activity, which de-
creased with age, in the intermediate zone
of cartilage and the zone of erosion and
bone formation. Premitotic uptake in the
particular zone was independent of age.
The advent of autoradiography has made it
possible to add information on cellular dy-
namics to histologic observations of mor-
phologic details reported in previous
studies.1- Condylar growth has been
studied extensively in rodents by autoradio-
graphic technics.';-' Since the temporo-
mandibular joint and masticatory function
in the rhesus monkey more clearly resemble
the human situation, cellular dynamics in
condylar growth as well as normal adult
function in rhesus monkeys were studied.
Autoradiography after administration of
tritiated thymidine was used for this pur-
pose.
Materials and Methods
A 412-month-old baby rhesus monkey
(Macaca mulatta) with some erupted de-
ci'duous teeth, a rhesus monkey approxi-
mately 3 years old with a mixed denti-
tion,"I and a pregnant adult rhesus monkey
(all permanent teeth fully erupted) carrying
a 4-month fetus were used in this study.
No dental treatment was performd on any
of the monkeys.
The pregnant adult and the 3-year-old
monkey were anesthetized with sodium pen-
tobarbital, and 1 microcurie (jtc) of tritiated
thymidine (specific activity 6.7 curies/milli-
mole)/gm of body weight was administered
intravenously. The baby monkey was given
1 1c of tritiated thymidine/gm of body
weight by intraperitoneal injection.
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The baby monkey and the 3-year-old
monkey were killed one hour and 15 minutes
after injection of the isotope. The adult
rhesus monkey was killed one hour and
42 minutes after injection of the isotope.
Sections and autoradiographs were prepared
according to previously published me-
thods. I All the temporomandibular joints
(including those of the fetus) were serially
sectioned, and autoradiographs were pre-
pared from three of every ten sections. One
autoradiograph of every six in sequence
was used to determine a radioactive index.
The condyle was divided into five zones
(Fig 1) to facilitate cell counting: Zone 1
is the articLilar zone, limited to the fibrous
covering of the condyle. Zone 2 is the inter-
mediate zone; undifferentiated cells are lo-
cated below the fibrous covering of the
condyle and immediately above the area of
interstitial growth of cartilage cells. Zone 3
is the zone of differentiation and interstitial
growth of cartilage cells, located im-
mediately below the intermediate zone. Zone
FIG .-Section through the condyle of baby
monkey. The five zones used for cell counts are
shown (origmag X230))
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4 is the zone of maturing cartilage, which
extends from zone 3 and contains maturing
and mature chrondrocytes. Zone 5 is the
zone of erosion of cartilage and new bone
formation, which is the boundary area be-
tween bone and cartilage. It is characterized
by calcification and replacement of cartilage
by bone.
The validity of separating the condyle
into growth zones was checked by counting
labeled cells from five selected slides/con-
dyle according to the coordinate system.
This was done by placing a grid over the
autoradiographs (Whipple micrometer disk)
and recording the number and position of
labeled cells relative to the grid. A me-
chanical stage with vertical and horizontal
coordinates was used to record the position
of each labeled cell, and the distribution
of the labeled cell was plotted according
to this coordinate system. Thus, zones of
radioactivity relative to the growth zones
of the condyle were obtained independent
of the mnicroanatomy of the condyle.
Results
Few labeled cells appeared in the articLlar
zone (zone 3 ), regardless of the age of the
monkey. The labeled cells were sporadically
distributed and too few in number for com-
pLutation of a radioactivity index. In con-
trast to the sparse labeling in the particular
zone, the intermediate zone (zone 2)
showed a high radioactive index (Table I).
It was easy to separate these two zones
(Fig 2) on the basis of labeling, as well
as morphology.
The radioactive index of the intermediate
zone of the condyle specimens was highest
in the fetus (Table I ) and decreased con-
siderably with increase in age. The inter-
mediate zone also was thickest in the fetus
(Fig 3, top). This vertical thickness also de-
creased with increase in (Fig 3, bottom);
TABLE I
CELL COUNrS AND RADIOACTIVE INI)EXIS ( IFTiE
INTERMEDIATE ZONE
ITta1 Cells (Jells Iride:es
Subva,-ecs Couinted Citiintiel
Fetus 23,523 870 3.70
Baby 19,794 223 1.12
Mixed dentition 17,413 128 0.74
Adult 20,713 81 0.39
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FIG, 2. Higher magnification from same
specimen ast Figure 1, from articular zone (top)
to zone of tlferenltiation (o/ton)lff1 (oneg mag
however, the inztermlediate zonec remained a
distinct entity in all age groups.
Only two labeled cells were tound inl the
zone of dlifferentiation alnd interstitial growth
of cartilage (zone 3). No labeled cells were
observed in the zone ouf malture cartilage
(zone 4).
The zone of erosion aind new bone for-
mation at eatch age level (zone 5) showed
the highest radioalctive index (Table 2). Al-
thoulgh the number of labeled cells decreased
with aige, a relatively high radioactive index
wasl tound even in the adult monkey. The
majority of the labeled cells were preosteo-
blalst.s, but al large number of labeled cells
also appeared in aldjalcent newly forming
bone-mdrrow s~paces.
Although the radioactive indexes for the
intermediate zone (lzone 2) re lower than
the indexes for the zone of erosion (zone
5), a comparison of Tables I and 2 appears
to indicate that the rate of decrease with
age is approximately the same for both
zones.
The composite ofNplotted cells, according
to the previously described grid method,
provides a clear picture of the relative dis-
tribution of the labeled cells within the five
zones of the condyle (Fig 4, A, B, C,o).
The histograms also illustrate the decided
dgecreaste in width of the intermediate zone,
which occurred with increased age.
Discussion
Although there are no well-dsefined
boundaries on a histologic basis'' between
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FIG 3.-Top, inteinmediate
labeled cells in fetus. Bouom,









Mixed dentition 9,369 z
Adult 5,042 1
the five separate zones intc
dyle was divided, this divi
workable basis for comparing
cell activities.
A small, but relatively c
of labeled cells was observe
per ?::;; zone for all age groups. Similar findings
were reported previously in rats.6 It may
be assumed that the few labeled cells rep-
resent renewal rather than growth, since the
rate of premitotic labeling was independent
of age and status of growth. A distinct band
of nonlabeled cells and collagen between the
articular surface and the intermediate zone
was observed, which could indicate separate
t'*+ Ed$:issites of cell division for the two zones (Fig
5), as has Ben suggested by previous in-
vestigators.6-8
Gil It has been established by previous in-
vestigations that, in rats, > the site
of the main growth activity of the condyle
is the intermediate zone. This was also
found to be true for rhesus monkeys. With
completion of growth, there is a decided
percentage decrease in premitotic labeling
; of this zone, which indicates thd change
from growth to cell renewal needed for
maintenance.
Blackwood's'; observation that there is a
well-defined area of cellular proliferation
kss*4 + within the center of the intermediate zone
was not supported by the present findings.
> The shape of the condyle makes the inter-
ItAa3> mediate zone thickest at the center andi tapered toward the periphery, which ac-
4 Ho A at counts for the decrease in number of labeled
cells toward the mesial and distal periph-
mu-s-4 s eries. The radioactive indexes in these pe-
£Oytrt w ripheral regions, however, are not different
from the center region.
zone with wide, The border between the intermediate zone
intermediate zone and the zone of differentiation and inter-
ellularity, in adult stitial growth (Fig 1) is not as well de-
marcated as the border between the inter-
mediate and the articular zone. Only a few
labeled cells were seen in this border area
VE IND)EXES OF THEi between the intermediate and interstitial
[ON zones (Fig 6). These few cells may repre-
--ded --a------- v-sent early cell migration from the inter-
Cells
d dIctidxC mediate zone, which occurred during the
)IJ~lledt (C;) approximately one-and-one-half-hour period
533 7.31 that transpired between the administration
581 5.22 of tritiated thymidine and the death of the
400 4.27 monkey. No relationship to age and status
42 2.28 of growth could be established in these
short-term specimens.
which the con- The absence of labeled chondrocytes in
ision provided a the zone of maturing and mature cartilage
son of premitotic in short-term specimens was reported by
Dale et a17 in rats.
:onstant, number High radioactive indexes in the zone of
d in the articular erosion of cartilage and new hone forma-
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FIG 4. A, histogram from condyle of fetus. Each dot represents two
labeled cells. The intermediate zone is represented by the second band
under the cap of the condyle. The aggregation of dots under the fourth
band represents the zone of erosion and new bone formation. B, condyle of
baby monkey. The second and fifth bands of dots representing the inter-
mediate zone and the zone of erosion are apparent. There are also a few
labeled cells in the first band or articular zone. C, condyle of young monkey
with mixed dentition. Dots representing the intermediate zone and zone of
erosion have approached each other and make schematic separations of
zones difficult. D, condyle of adult monkey. Zones are narrower, closer
together, and less labeling is present.
FIG 5.-Condyle of young monkey. Collage-
nous separation between cells of articular zone
and intermediate zone (orig mag X356).
tion were mainly associated with labeled
preosteoblasts, although in some instances
other cells in the marrow spaces (Fig 7)
mad,- it difficult to count the preosteoblasts
and osteoblasts independently.
Although the radioactive index in this
zone was highest in association with rapid
growth of bone in the youngest specimen
and decreased with age (Fig 8), the activity
of cells in this zone in the adult monkey
appeared to be much higher than the ac-
tivity in the intermediate zone. The adult
monkey had not reached the age where
condylar cartilage in monkeys practically
disappears and becomes replaced by dense
fibrous connective tissue,13 as has been also
.....




FIG 6. Condyle of baby monkey. Labeled
cells in zone of differentiation (zone 3) (orig
mag X260).
FIG 7. Zone of erosion and new bone forma-
tion from baby monkey. Labeled preosteoblasts
and osteoblasts (orig mag X400).
described for full-grown humans.'4 Th
cortical layer of bone that caps the condyle
in older monkeys had not developed."1 The
cellular dynamics in the condyle of older
monkeys has to b2 more fully investigated
before definite figures can be established for
strictly renewal turnover of cells in this
zone of the condyle.
Rccent histologic studies of the develop-















0 .efetus baby mixed adultdenti tion
FIG 8.-Radioactive indexes related to agle.
specimens from human beings',"i have
reported morphologic features closely re-
sembling our observations in the rhesus
monkeys. Studies in monkeys allow the use
of investigative technics, such as auttoradi-
ography, which are unsuitable for studies
in human beings. Morphologic similarities
tend to encourage further studies of cellular
dynamics by use of radioisotopes in rhesus
monkeys, since it is probable that the physi-
ology, as well as the anatomy, of the tem-
poromandibular joint closely resembles that
of human beings.
Conclusions
Two rhesus monkeys, aged 41/2 months
and 3 years, and one adult monkey of un-
known age carrying a 4-month fetus, were
injected with tritiated thymidine and killed
about 1 1/2 hours later.
Histologic sections and autoradiographs
of the mandibular condyles of all the mon-
keys, including the fetus, were studied. The
highest radioactive indexes were found in
the intermediate zone of cartilage and in
the zone of erosion and bone formation.
The radioactive indexes of both these zones
decreased gradually with age and appeared
to be related both to growth and cell re-
newal. In the well-demarcated articular
zone, there were a few scattered labeled
cells of approximately equal number in all
the age groups, which indicated cell renewal
within this zone, independent of growth ac-
tivity.
The histologic sections and the autoradiographs were
prepared by Jean 1. Simons and Virginia W. Hartog,
at the Veterans Administration Hospital. Ann Arbor.
Michigan.
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